
Clareace C White the violinist has returned from his study in the West
and will accept a limited number of violin pupils

For terms call or address No 1634 R Streei d w
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A VOIGS FROM SCOTLAND

A Poisonous Plant Which Will Find Lit-

tle
¬

Nourishment in Scottish Soil

EdlDgbnrgh Evening Ieapatch
Edinburgh and Scotland are special-

ly
¬

honored by the presenoe of the
Worlds Womens Christian Temper-
ance

¬

Union and the iBritisb Womens
Temperance Association two hundred

delegates of the one and six hundred
visitors of the other The people of

Edinburgh may not perhaps be able
to distinguish the Worlds Women
from the British Women or to under¬

stand the precise relationship between
the delegates and the visitors and they
may be still more perplexed as to the
position of Rev Mr Sheldon in thiB
galaxy of feminine fashion and wis-

dom
¬

but at least they will extend a
hearty welcome to the oombined eight
hundred and one and hope that their
vicit may ba pleasant ard profitable
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bo many and Comedy this sea- -

onasnbfeotin which thev are deeply son
concerned and Interested csnuot but
prove of much value we may all have
much to learn from them and perhaps
in Scotland we may even have eoms
thing In the shape of instruction to
give our especially to thoBe
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of culture and her
philanthropic work in
and was repulsed in to save

the disruption of the Fed eration This
is a kind of prohibition whch does
not among us

to Him Who to the End

It is said of Editor of the In ¬

dianapolis he
to keep way of hlB in
journalism A n to this
the question we do
progressive and Editor E E

of The Americanuwho
ifheisnotaheadiscerlalnJy abreast of
the editor of The Augusta
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Ernest is in
Wailaco King the celebrated Negro

tenor is in with Richards
Vaudevilles

The Billy Madrid
have signed with Pat Chappelles A

Foot for the com-

ing
¬

season

the clever mimic
last season stage

with JRusco Hollands Big
Festival been engaged for the
Bame with Biohard Crin ¬

Georgias for the
season

Jones has been engaged as
principal with the Black
Patti Troubadours Messrs Voeckel

Nolan state that Troubadours
thiB season all former
efforts

The old familiar Ben Hnnn
people Chappelles A
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Chesapeake Chautauqua July
1900 Lutheran Peoples
Union arranged for a days outiug
at Chesapeake Chatanqua sormerly
Bay on 13 19C0

Many features combine to make
180 of them from the land possibly most delightful placo on

stars stripes Whether the f0r piCni0 Some of
color as they Ferris
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Master Charles E Cfceatham the en-

terprising
¬

fourteen year old son of
Recorder H P Cheatham has given
evidence of independence and self-rt- -

liance that Is highly praiseworthy
Without soliciting the aid of any one
he secured admission to the CensuB
examination and passed the difficult
test making a percentage far into the
nineties The first the senior Cheat
bam knew of the matter was when ap-

pointment
¬

clerk Langley cited the
young man for a place The Recorder
is of course proud of the success of his
boy but declines to permit him toeerve
as he wishes him to complete his educa-

tion
¬

before taking up any other work

Mrs Barah E Saundera Monroe of
Cincinnati who has been spending a
month in the city visiting her parents
returned home Friday 29th She
spent a few days pleaeantly at Hamp ¬

ton Va the guest ofher former school ¬

mate Mrs Lucy Hlannard Freeman

Messrs Gray and Costley are still
adding to their already attractive cafe
at 1313 E street n w The laesfc addi ¬

tions are three valuable oil paintings
Tne Fortune Teller After the Bath
nd The Bicycle Rider One must see

them t appreciate them
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A W1HNING VOICE
Is the title of an interesting little

book that shows how
SEXCJAL STRENGTH

13 LOST and how it may be
KEGlNrD

It is s Miurelv sealed in plain en- -

veioDe Free on receipt of 2 cent
stamp for postage

We are the leading specialists
m curing all oases of Kidney and
Bladder Trouble bjxuai weak ¬

ness and Imoatenov Brohillis
Qjaarrhoea Night Losses Gleet
and Srioture qaicaiy ana per
minantlv Wa have cured thous
ands at their own homes All let--

cew ke pt BtricUy private and an
Dcriral in mam eealea envelope
iCimutitl on by mail free Write- -

toiy A dorteas
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I Premip latch which Breaks The
Recoil Read carefully our

Offer Below

FREE FOR ONE DAYS WORK

A GENTLEMANS watch with the hust of

have secured for our friends the most service-
able

¬

watches ever made they are stem winders
and stem setters having all the modern ap ¬

pliances known to the watchmakers art The
cases are nickel silver They are made on the
celebrated thin model plan Remember this
Is not a small clock commonly called a watch
but a highly jeweled nickel movement made
by one of the celebrated watch manufacturers
in America on our order These watches are
guaranteed by the manufacturers and if not
found exactly as represented this guarantee is
assumed by ub Watches like these a genera-
tion

¬

ago would have cost 20 if they could have
been producedbut the fact is it contains ap-

pliances
¬

then unknown Each watch has
been properly adjusted and will be sent in run¬

ning order Its character They have a
Jewel balance wheel The cases are
nickel silver Are stem winding and
stem setting They have a duplox
movement Free to any one send-
ing

¬

4 for two yearly subscriptions
or 2 for one yearly and SI --S3 1 nail
This watch and The Colored Ameri-
can

¬

one year for S3 The watch as a
special inducement postpaid to any one send

ins 225
It will be seen therefore from the above that

no one need be without a watch equal for time¬

keeping to any in the neighborhood a single
day longer Indeed it will not take a day for
any one to get a small club of subscribers for
The Colored American the national news¬

paper of the race and the newsiest and best
race journal published Try it once and see
for yourself how easy it is to get this watch
and to get only two subscribers for The Col-

ored
¬

American Dont lose time but attend to
this matter as 60on as you see this notice
Money can be sent by Post Office Money Order
Express Order Bank Check or Registered
Letter Address

THE COLORED AMERICAN-

ISM
¬

St I W Wasu3ft9i9G

MME DAVIS

Born Clairvoyant fi Card Reader

Tells about business Removes
Spells and Evil Influences Re-

unites
¬

the Separated and Gives
Luck to all Cures Pile3 and
Drunkenness

1228 25th st n w WashingtoaDO
No letters answered unless ac¬

companied by stamp

W a BUTLER

AITS OILS
GLASS c

609 O STREET NW
Springtime is on and your house
ill need touching up We have jus

vhat you want
N H BUTLER 609 O St N W
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ToKepalr
Broken Arti-

cles
¬

use

Hemember
MAJORS

RUBBER
CEMENT

MAJORS
TEATITTCR

CEMENT H

C H NAUGHTON

LIQUORS
SEGARS

FINE WINES
Harper Wilson specialty

L926 Fourteenth Street Northwest

GREEN

First
Class

70NSORIALIST

Majors

Cement

-- AND

JW

Hair Cutting
Shampooing
Singeing
Shaving
Barbers

1401 Q STREET N W
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FINE WORK ATLOW PRICES
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